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1.

(Mqb,) the part on which the beard gro.
(,
MOb, .)_- And sometimes Either lateral portion of the lower jaw: see ,>', and "L1.
;Jt 'e

: see j. _

-~.JI os.,

1. oj. It necessaril,y, or inseparably, lelovged,
or pertained, or it clave, or adhered, to him, or
it; as also aJ jl : it (disnrace, &c.) attached

l OC

for :1

I,

q.v.

form of the river, or river.bed: pl.

i.q.
..
(S, K.) Scc an ex.
(ISh, TA.)
and see my explanations of "Lid .

'tS.
Jc

U1. [TA. modulated soutnds of songs]. (Mgh.)

see a vorse cited voce .

_

L4 .*.J He kept close, clave, clar fast, clung,
or held fast, to anything. (8, ], &c.) And
hlence, He preserved a thing: see c.'
J .- J, and ~ jJ,

and t.. ,
He adhered, kept, clave, clung, or Ield fast, to
the debtor. (M sb.) ,;J lie kept, or
clave, to his house or tent; did not quit it;
was inot found eluewhers. (Kull, p. 318.) _
JlQI ~J
..
The [paying of the] money Je.
behoved him, lay on him, nwas incumbent on him,
or obligatoryon him. (M;b.)

3. 'ojp

He ept, confined timself, clave, clang,

or held fast, to him, or it: as also tj.i:

C>aJ The meaning of speech; its intended
. S
sense or import: (S, K, TA:) its intent: (TA:)
k.~JI Distorted in the mouth. (Cl; L, art.
[it is direct: and also indirect :] an indication
,
thereof rwlereby the person addressed is made J, but written t.JIl.)
to understand one's intent; so says Az (Msb:
J1,
o
(and the like is said in thce TA on the authority
of AHeyth :]) an oblique, or ambiguous, mode
..
A garment, or piece of cloth, patched,
of speech: (Mpb :) an inclining of speocll to or pieced; or patched, or pieced, in several
obliquenes, or ambiguity, and equivocal allu- places; like ; .A
(Lth, T, in art. .-. )
sion. (Bdl, in xlvii. 32.)
A barbarismr, an
incorrect nord.
L
t
and
&"
*. and 4., i b5 1 i signify
the same. (Msb in art. ,.~.) See the last of
these voce
Cb>. A modulated sound;
expl. as being s",:
.4
j 'i l ?~l
:
pl. 5ItJI and ~J.
(g.) You say, 4 ,IJi

to him.j;.. d..pjj The managemcent
of the affair, or affairs, of such a one was, or
became, incumbent, or obligatory, upon him.

See 3. - ,ol-

1. J lie erred in speech; spoke incorrectly.
(Mob.) . ,JHe said to him something
hich Itse (lthe latter) understood, but which was
j.9iJ [A sort of trench, or channel, made by
unintelligible to others: (Az, S, Msl), .:) he in- water, mhich has worn and undermined its sides;]
timated to him something which he (the latter) a place in whvich water flon,, having sides nworn
alone understood.
and undermined thereby, and hollowed in the

J:

Close by Ait, or its, side.

aJ
a- is sometimes,

:.;.J Bark; and in particular the bark ot a
f
plant,
or of a tree, of lwhich ropes 4. are made.
1q..jl [The tunica albuginea, or iwhite oj
The
;l_J of the date is [its Pulp, pulpy
the eye: so in the present day). (gI, voce 0k.-)
pericarp, or flesh; i.e.] the part that clothes the
4i
a, :: see
, and jL; (voce ;I; [or stone]. (TA.) _ . JiJ [The stin
of grapes]. (TA in art..
)

L

e3jJ and 3j

(V) The narrow, or strait, parts by a synecdoche, put for the whole person:
see

of the pudendum muliebre: (TA :) or rather, the a verse cited voce :..
fleshy parts thereof: the sing. "i.
signifying,
accord. to analogy, a place of much flelh : see
, ULl c- - : see

3. ..J
voce .t;

jJi

he held

on, or continued, it. See 1.

4. t:e
,j=i signifies lie necessitated him, or
obliged him, to do, and to pay, &c.; or to suffer,
or endure, a thing: and hence, said of God, Hc
decreed,.or appointud, or ordained, to him a thing.
And He made him to cleave to a thing; and he
made a thing to cleave to him. See .
43L ' Ui ...lI [He was made to cleave to a
"
thing, not quitting it]. (K.) --. ~JI
U ""I
Mlay. God male evil to cleave to him: or, to
attend him cotnstantly: or decree evil to him.
U ej,~.t, .jJl, (gur xvii. 14,) JVe
S* Bupple; lithe; limber; limp; pliant; -- a
have
decreed
to ldm his happineuj or his misery.
pliable; flezible.
foreseeing that he would be obedient, or dis.tJ
- From
~'
the time of: see a verse cited obedient: (AM, in TA, art.,L :) or me have
in art.
c,
conj. 4.
' i >
I... i. q. made his worhks and what is decreed to him to
cleave tv him like the jJ,b upon his ueck. (B .)
j, C;, q.v. (Lth in TA, in art. J3.)
.1
*..JIlHe compelled him, or constrained
him, to accept, or admit, the evidence, or prooJ.
t.h
(Jel xi. 3O.).._ j._.,14 ,i He obliged him to pay
L
1.
tiI i.J [It burned the tongue; ws the money 4+c.j. l £..$JI Rle obliged him to do
ac
, , b. , art.
; c.)
thedeed. (Msb.)
,
, a
_d,,Jl: ee

Ai4l [Keep thou thy sandals
I j [The hurting, or paining, of cold]. J)j .- _.. a4.Jd
, (,, Mg,) and ALa L,", (TA,
upon
thy
feet].
(Eroim
a trad. in the Jimi' ei ) -oce
art. ~.,) He mound a part of his turban under (S, O,R. v
'-'
.
Sagheor.)
his lower jaw: (~, Mgh ) as also
, q.v.
6.

8. f'!

s.;.M

[I peeled of the

flesh from the bone]. (O, I, in art.

.)

(KL.)

3. ,jyL i.q.
i

.

(TA, voee

a
.
·
e iJ [not
#
J The jamr-bone; (Mgb, mqb;)
jJ i.q. ;X..
. (A, I.)
either up
or lower: (M§b:) and, in a man, i
is a mistake for ''aijJI

.)

self;
,

In the C1,i
;.I.

·..
jj

He took upon himself an affair.

4i"'!He took it upon Aimharged himuelf with it; obliged himelf
You say,

to do it; became, or made himself, answerable
for it by an inseparable obligation: eeet.
i

.*.
:i 4q!

Cji,
~

and ':.n

